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Good morning! Yesterday we read about Abraham’s son Isaac’s experience as a 
successful young man who had a lot of sheep. God had prospered him but along 
with his success—as with all success—came problems. One of his problems was 
that, because he had a lot of sheep, he needed a lot of water. Another problem was 
that his neighbors were becoming increasingly uncomfortable with Isaac’s 
expansion. We read yesterday that Isaac reopened the wells that Abraham had dug, 
wells that the Philistines had filled with rocks. Doing that gave Isaac some water but 
it just wasn’t enough---he was also going to have to dig some new wells. This 
morning, let’s pick up right where we left off yesterday and see what happened next: 

  

Isaac’s servants dug in the valley and discovered a well of fresh water there. But the 
herders of Gerar quarreled with those of Isaac and said, “The water is ours!” So he 
named the well Esek, because they disputed with him. Then they dug another well, 
but they quarreled over that one also; so he named it Sitnah. He moved on from 
there and dug another well, and no one quarreled over it. He named it Rehoboth, 
saying, “Now the Lord has given us room and we will flourish in the land.” Gen. 
26:19-22 

  

I find this passage interesting. In the place where they lived, water was a very 
significant resource. Here in the US, we have this problem, too. In the eastern US, 
where Pam and I live, water is an abundant resource, available in rivers, lakes, and 
even underground. In the western states though, water is far less available and 
sometimes must be pumped 100 miles or more. Many disputes have sprung up 
around water rights, going all the way to the Supreme Court. That’s what happened 
in today’s passage. Isaac’s servants dug a well but the local herders claimed it. 
They dug another well and again, the locals disputed his ownership. What would 
you have done about this? Isaac was a powerful man and could probably have 
taken possession of both of these wells by force, but there was no reason for him to 
go to war with the surrounding tribes. God had provided for Isaac before—there was 
no reason for him to believe that God would stop providing for him now. What I like 
about Isaac is that he saw his problem differently. His problem wasn’t that he had 
troublesome neighbors; his problem was that he and his neighbors all needed 
water---so he kept digging wells until they all had what they needed. I like it! Do you 
find yourself in a conflict? I'm talking to someone right now. Instead of trying to 
“win”, ask God to help you see your situation in a different way. Is there a course of 
action you can take that will enable both of you to succeed? Remember, you may 
not know what to do...but Jesus always knows what to do! 

 


